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THE BUILDER. 65
Asbigy .ss md to vuioua pirts story, " Ln. kcrp m mcry gvw.. id
of France, F.nburgh. G1.igow. Lincobi!Kue. nd ri the rripect o( i wefl-spriit manhood
Bnitol. Worce*ter Maneheter, and Lwer- a tourc uf pure cnoymcnt in old .ge.
pool, for the in1ormaIon oF o rr.sdm ; of
pxment. on g1Fdfl. ceinenli. &c. ; of tha THE MARsLsAND o MENTAL
reuhi of our efforts in rcpct oF degn. jsot' op THE kRITISH ISLANLS.t

lecoration, sanitary mprovement5. sud gai ;
work ot hi*

and of nurneroul eceIIen es.ayl. by writers rail tbemaetvea very ab.urdy ;.ei-
or a4koowIeJged eminence. vbich ar icattered ftNers. Thi. stone ha been worked a
throughout the Tolumc. vrry long period ; indeed woulJ appear to

hive been the only lthglish hone at one time

HE

close of t! e year md of the inult not, however. i-uk the good will employed in cuIptuvr : inanyof the old moiu-
current voume baa always ofour reader.u, orthe imputation of egotlain, by chuih ar parUy

_________ been inaile to ifford u an op- tlweling too lone on what w hie done. It made of it. The tatut of th bis..
portunity ti expreu our IC concerns them more to know that we thall corn. tonan.In St. An,lrew's-undir-baft. Leadenbill-
knowledginflt to friends for ruence the corning year with renewed energy. I

IS sculptured in ii. nd there are aped-
mens In eiiatence eaecuted ..(E years since.untinued support. to pont our mixiestly the and a determination to leave no mean. untned From the areounta of the early working of

(uris we have made to dseree their (as our. impros the character of our work, and Ten. this .ub,itance It 'Pl''5 that the oh ects made
md to endeavour to establub such kindly feti- der it more and more worthy of the object. to Were really of an elegant design, (om which
igs between ourselves s.cd our readers a. which it is devoted. In enileavouring to e.cI

they have degenerated. while. in othei produc-
tions of a harder and brittle quality, the workershould lea1 them to give us their conftlenr'e and this, we need and we seek the aa.l.taflee. con- base ni in skill and execution. These

steem. We are nut 4IIPO.eCI in the present in. smileration, and sympathy of all our readers. petrifactioners. as ther call themselves, appear
tance to let this opportun ty slip; and the less slaryatt, speaking of newspaper literature, and to have retrograded so much as to be incapable
si. because we venture to think that on no lire- the weight of an editor's task, lays" it is not of producing a design which will not annoy a

person of taste by its urtsighty appearance;noul occutolt could we with equal satisfaction the writing of any one article itself, hut the 1 and vet the material itself ii most favourable
ippeal to the result of the put yr*r it 5UP obligation to write articles. every week, whether for the workman's tool and the chisel of the
poet of any promises that we may mike for the inclined or not, in sickness or health, in s.ie- I sculptor.
real that is to come. tim. disease of mind, winter and summer, Although of a soft nature, lumps are (ye-

I

quenthy found of a harder md closer texture.The merest glance through th. present year after year. tied down to the task, remain- I and formerly west much used for architecturalrolume will uhew that it is by far the best we ing in one spot. It is something like walking
I
purposes. (ormirig columns, pitaters. and

have yet issued, as we promised it should be a thousand miles in a thou'anml hour.. I hare
I

mouhlings.. At the present time. however.
it the close of last year, md that it contains a a fellow feeling, for I know how a penodical this production is little priced, and this has
na's of useful ansi interesting information and will wear down one's esl,mtencc. In itself it I probably irsen from the little attention paid

I
to those works executed in it. and not to a

a large number of imp. riant illustrations, as aPlar nothingthe labour is not manifest,
I

dislike of the material itself. The Italians have
well of modern building. and works as of fine nor is the continual attention which it requires.

I
their white, yellow, agate.&nd granite alabaster,

ancient ;zampka suggestive of new forms ant You become, a. it were, the publication. One each of which they take cere to present to US

combination., week is no sooner corrected and printed t worked in the heat forms they can procure,
and, to judge from the great quantities Im-The hst under the fir' t heal will lie admitted on comes another, It is the Stone of Sisy- oorted. must find a ready sale among the

by all to be a rich on.'. Just remember. It phisa, an endless repetition of toil, a constant 'English.
includes. views of the Kensington L'mon Vork- weight upon the mind and spirits; demanding An Italian ;lbaster merchant latey visIting
house; the Palm-house af Key (with plan, ll the exertions of your faculties, at the same England, expressed his ar.ton;abment at the

Ilittle use made of this stone for ornament, of aSection. and details); designs fur liarochial tune you arc compelled to mb the severest
I
higher class, adding the senünient. that he

schools, lodmrinit-housi4, and labourers' cot- drudgery'." Nw, without seeking cominise-
I

wished the quarries were in Italy, fur then they
isges. the Church of !ii ViIIette. l'ans with ration for what i' ii us, though a task. ordi- would shew what could be done in works of a
details); the new Throat in Canterbury Catho- narily one of gratifli-ation and delight, we I superior kind.

B1ac 3farbmle.'Fbe alalsaiter and spar, itdraJ; St. .ugustine's College, Canterbury; quite this in support of our claim to the kind i will 1se seen, were the two principal '.ubstatices
the Font in the .Ifaciel'i'.e. Partst Bloomshur' consideration of readers, and would ask them which had occu1,iedtbeattentiun 0f the Derby.
Baptists' Chapel; the Imperial Insurance further to remember that a paper cannot be shire masons the fisimner a sulphate of hime
Office, London; inuiiy escsmplea of Street printed for the spec'leJ ben"flt of one. (liar doubtless was brou4lmt into use prmncirsally
Architecture, foreign cad homebred; the Corn- rcuilei's are of several classes, distinct though rom the (aeibr. with which it couhii be

wrought; hut this remark does nit apply to theEeehange. Edinburgh; the Hotel Ismicarri?re. connected, and it is our conitant study to latter, or black marble, which now awaits
Parts; South hIackny Church; a Csingrega' provide all in their turn with information in attention.
tional Chapel. Plyrnumuth; the London Fever their particular walks, and further to lea! their (if the marbles found on the estate of his
Hospital. with plan; the Pilot House, Dover; attention to those which adjoin and illustrate. (;rare the Duke of Devonshire, all with hOe

exception' may he freely purchased and workedSt.George'sRosnanCatholicChurcb. Lambeth; 'h acquirement of knowledge generally be the masons: the exception isa red marble
Bridgewat.er Ilouae. London, with plan and never cease to a Ivmx'ate. has ing ni agi't'einent o'f fine colour, which is not sufferri to he used
details; the Museum of Economic Geology, with those who fear the "organic changes " save for the purposes of the noble owner, for
London. with section and mletauls ; the Smnall1iox which this spread of knowledge is to work. With aboUt, at times, it is made into elegant orna-

ments for presentation to his friends. haHospital. llmghgate. 'tith plans. the Church of the Dean of ltipon at the recent roirée of the colour, it surpasses the famed roso-antique.St. Honiface, Moni h; her Majesty's Marine Leeds Litcrarv Societyt, we would asIcCan 'r this nobleman belongs honour (or the
Residence, Osborne with lISts; St. Isaac's there be a single subject of Great Britaina high state of perfection to which ornamental
Church, in St. Peter-burg; the anyal Insurance single inhabitant of our country or member if masonry has attained in this countrs ; for
Office, Liverpool; (.tIeen'e College. in ('.ork ; society, who directly or inihirec'tly is not b uniter his patronage have been executed the

ens- most difficult and beautiful design..and other strncturas,_examliles of the art of flied by the general improvement in the morals, I'iie manufacture of black marble into orns-thirty living architei. and manners, auil minds of his cuuntr'mnen melts has now et.st.ed about forty . ari.; but
'l'hen, under the other head, will be found, "'rake it as a c.mmnon principle," said the so high did prejudice obtain in the minds of

s'iew. of Oundle Church. Northamptonshire; reverend gentlemen, "and if you i-all it a the spar ant alabaster workmen, th.x those
r

who were interestmr g thernm..elves tim introducethe North Poreh of Wells ('athedral; the South changeif you call it an m.rganmc change
thi, very beautiful mineral production into use

Porch and the CI apterliouise. of Lincoln; have no objection to the use ,mf the term but were exposed to some most severe rs marks and
Titchmnarsh Churcis, Northamptonshmre; the I do assert thist thre must be a universal annoyance it Wis said they icr' brmn,ing ruin
Parvise of Leming-.on Church, Somerset; the benefit (ruin efforts wlsmchi enlighten, and upon the peopk in that part. I need scarcely
Hall once in Saffron \'almlen and the Pesmico ciemhise. atm! educate, and make happy, the saY, a. it is pretty wel' known, the result

has been mist the opposite ; for, in adili-
Palace, Venice; Se lilia Holy-cross Abbey. 'l'ip- multitude upon whom the peace i,f our COOfl to the workers of alabaster and spar,
perar'y; Arm-rests; Bench-ends; Ironwork; ts'vu1xmmu whose industry the wealth of our numbers are employed in quarreing. suing.
Leeten ; Fonts ; Windows; fine decorative countr'must always esist.' cutting, and working into virsosia forms the

lilack marble.works of the Res is,asce period ; and illustra- While urging our younger readers to get - --
tions (with an ultm'nor smm'w of the use made ksoriedge, we have not omitted to point out A.. Isles . bevsp.esd, 4, sliA Ibe atIa-,

II is rreseriiei r-.ts.l'u.t .55 e seat ssbse. A
of natural types in ornamentation by the the greater importance of wi.on. Earnestly ,i;e.pas miss.,. a.sv be obisssed .ppiai, as

b Lii... ...l'ibee. ho refer 555 i uhs
medrieval aSSistS, we exhort them so to shape' their course that ia. issisi cosea. . 'I'.. Iir,asss y Is

obissied si lb. s.e. p.m is. ss.. or i p.bi et
Something might be said, too, of personal they may have every inducement hereafter 10 ssk. so bid iii. smissbeei ii *. pw rsis.

visita of inspection to the Anslon, C.en, sad
J

say with the old man in Mr. Dickens's new Sea e 65.
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